Modification of flavin adenine dinucleotide in alcohol oxidase of the yeast Hansenula polymorpha.
Alcohol oxidase, a major peroxisomal protein of methanol-utilizing yeasts, may possess two different forms of flavin adenine dinucleotide, classical FAD and so-called modified FAD (mFAD). Conversion of FAD into mFAD was observed both in purified preparations of the enzyme and in cells grown in batch and continuous culture. The relative amount of mFAD in the enzyme varied from 5 to 95%, depending on the growth or storage conditions. The presence of mFAD led to a slight decrease in Vmax and a significant (about one order) decrease in the Km of alcohol oxidase with respect to methanol. The kinetics of modification measured in purified preparations of the enzyme obeyed first-order kinetics (k = 0.78 h-1). The modification process was strongly inhibited by methanol, formaldehyde or hydroxylamine. Modification observed in continuous culture under steady state conditions depended on the dilution rate and could also be described as a spontaneous first-order reaction (kapp = 0.27 h-1). FAD modification could only be detected in alcohol oxidase and not in other yeast peroxisomal flavoenzymes, such as D-amino acid oxidase from Candida boidinii.